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FINALS 1940 

Top: Concert on the campus-Eddie 

Duchin playing-a 1940 innovation. 

Center: Alumni President Joe Lykes 

leads alumni figure with Mrs. Gaines 

assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown. 

Bottom: The commerce seniors re

ceiving their B.S. degrees from Dr. 

Gaines. First to the right of the 

rostrum in the front row is Senator 

Henry T . Wickham, 1868, oldest liv-

ing graduate, who gave an 

inspiring address. 
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An Invitation 
(The President's Page) 

COME back to see us, Mr. Alumnus, at commencement, 
if possible, but come whenever you can. 

* * * 
One of the valid boasts of this University is the na-

tional distribution of its student body. We feel that this 
factor, in addition to other valuable implications, makes a 
real contribution to the education of all boys in our group. 

* * * 
But when this facto r is transmuted into the world of 

alumni it has in it the elements of a problem. These boys 
who once brought the wholesome viewpoint of remote 
sections, go back into manifold activity to those remote 
sections. Lexington is at great distance from the majority 
of them. It is probable. that not many of their fellow 
alumni live in the immediate community. Lexington. 
moreover, is not on one of the main lines of crowded 
traffic. There are compensations in this fact, but it does 
make it more difficult for the alumnus who might "drop 
in" if he could just pause between trains. 

* * * 
But we urge you to come back to see us. 'l'his invita-

tion is not merely based on the sincerity of our hearts' de
sire, but also on the sincerity of a conviction that you will 
enjoy a visit. We believe that there are many develop-

ments here that will impress you and encourage you. Vic 
should like for you to see with your own eyes something 
of the fitness of your school to do its work. We believe, 
also, that you will find many of the unchanging charms 
and values. We should like for you to reassure yourself 
at this point. 

* * * 

Most of all, if I do not repeat tediously, we are 
anxious for you always to be mindful of the abiding fel
lowship of cultured and devoted minds that really make 
up the University. * * * 

This fellowship includes many members who stand 
in different relationships. The trustees have one point of 
view, the faculty represent one of the sustaining forces, 
the students are the members in most active participa
tion; but the alumni have lifetime rights in this fellow
ship of the ·washington and Lee spirit. 

* * * 
Come back to see us. We shall be glad, and we think 

you will be glad. 

President 
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A New Washington and Lee Song 
7t LTHOUGI-I we doubt that any Washington and Lee 
rt song-or any college song as far as that goes- can 
ever quite come up to the "Swing," we believe that at last 
the "Swing" has a co111panion in its lonely grandeur- and 
the companion is by the same co111poser. 

Thornton W. Allen, 
1913, the well -known writer 
and publisher of the 
"Swing'' came forth this 
year with a new Washing
ton and Lee song. dedicated 
to the Generals of Washing
ton and Lee. which cannot 
fail to make more 111usical 
history for the college. It is 
called "Salute to the Gen
erals.'' 

It was first introduced 
thi s winter in New York at 
the big meeting of their 
Alumni Association, in the 
Rainbow Room at the top 
of lfadio City, where 104 
alu111n i and their wives, 
along with a great 111any 
others not directly connect
ed with the University, rose 
si 111 u I taneous ly, cheering 
what they knew was going 
to be a song loved by future 
generations of Washington 
and Lee men, if not by the 
rest of the country as well. 

newest Washington and Lee alumni- it was sung often. 
Next fall, at one of the football games- probably at 

the Homecoming Game--we expect to hear it played by 
the college bancl- tru111peters introducing the "Salute;. 
like a bugle call- marching clown the field-eve ryone 

joining in on the "trio" 
which is the chorus. Soon 
we shall all know it and be 
g lad that we can call it one 
of our songs. 

At the present moment 
"Salute to the Generals' " is 
not in a finished stage : it is 
complete in both words and 
111usic. but the orchestra
tions, which are about to be 
sent to important band-lead
ers all over the country . 
have still to be brought to 
perfection. We cannot. 
therefore, include all you 
would like to know and will 
knmv. But imagine martial 
111usic - trumpets blaring 
out: 

"Give a salute to the Gen
erals 

Give a salute to \rVashing-
ton and Lee 

On Generals, OJTwarcl 
Never give in !-
Keep 111arching on, Gen

'rals onward 
A lready "Salute to the Thornton W . Allen, 1913 March 'til you win !. .. . . " 

Generals" has been praised 
by those who know. Ben Cutler. leader of the Rainbow 
Room orchestra, who had the honor of playing it for the 
first time on short notice and with an incomplete orches
tration, was enthusiastic in his plaudits: whi le Harold 
Bauer, world-famous pianist and composer. who heard 
it when recorded by NBC, call ed it "a great college song." 

J\ifany alumni have heard it already. Part of the New 
York group, meeting at the Midston House on April 18th. 
listened over and over to the recording, and then lifted 
their voices in a rendition of the new "Swing." enjoying 
every moment. At the Senior Banquet this spring- the 
annual party at which you entertain the men who will be 

It's another fighting song for another fighting team. 
( The song is of course copyrighted). 

One plan regarding the new music should interest all. 
Soon. a sixteen page booklet of Washington and Lee 

songs will be published by the Thornton W. A llen comp

any in cooperation with Cy Young and Professor John 

Varner, director of the band and Glee Club, containing a 
Dedication, "Salute to the Generals," the ' 'Washington 

and Lee Swing" (published now entire for the first time) . 
"Fight, Fight. Blue and White," by Professor John Gra-

( C onti11ued on page 14) 
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S ·or Banquet presented by the Alumni Association to the graduating class: Left to right, the speakers' table and three groups of guests 
the eni ' 

The Senior Banquet of 1941 
ME MBER~ o_f the class of '41 were_guests of the A lum1'.i 

Assoc1atlon at the annual senior banquet on April 
29, held this year in the new P ine Room of the l\fay
Hower Hotel. 

Designed to acquaint the seniors with the purpose and 
activities of the Alumni Association, the banquet was at
tended by 175 candidates for degrees. Dr. Richard V-l. 
Fowlkes, '15, of Richmond, president of the association, 
presided . 

Highlight of the evening was President Gaines' ad 
dress, in which he coupled a personal message to the 
graduates with a picture of the relationship between the 
University and its alumni. 

"Don't let the vicissitudes of the next two or three 
yea rs divert you from your li fe purpose," he told the 
seniors. "Aside from those boys who laid cl own their 
li 1·es for their country, the greatest toll of the last war 
was taken fro m those who were di verted from their 
great purpose of life and never came back to it. Keep 
your head cool and the purpose of your heart clear. .. 

Then speaking to the seniors as future members of 
the A lumni A ssociation, Dr. Gaines described the close 
personal bond that exists between the U niversity and the 
alumni . 

"We've come into a new conception of the relation 
between the institution and its alumni in recent years ,'" 
he explained. "It is a kind of continuing relationship to 
see what the University can do for the alumni . 

"This instituti on has some abiding obligati on to those 
men who paid it the transcenclant compliment of coming 
to its campus. The school owes you something for it. " 

To permit the U niversity better to se rve the alumni, 
he pointed out, the alumni secretary is now an administra
tive official- a clean of alumni , corresponding to the clean 
of students who serves the undergraduates. 

"Alun1ni can help the U niversity," he added, "in 
three ways: 

" First, keep us informed of your act1v1t1es. 
" Second . you can help us discover the kind of boys 

( Con tinu ed on page 8) 
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A Resunie of Spring Sports 
Baseball Showing more power and prom

ise than at any time in the past 
By BA YARD BERGHA US five year s. \Vas hin gton and 

Lee's baseball forces thi s spring led the state "•Big Six" 
race until late in the season before being shoved into sec
ond place by t heir 
arch- ri va l s fro m 
the U ni versity of 
V irginia. 

\Vheater, besides being a capable receiver , has beco111e 
the Babe Ruth of the outfit along with Bob Keirn. It was 
Jim 's timely homer in the eighth inning of the R ichmond 
game here that sparked the Generals' winning rall y in 
that contest. A t thi s writing the Generals are still on the 

short end of their 

won - lost stand

ings for all games 
played. The seas
on' s two 
seemed to 
especially 
trous. T he 

t rips 
prove 
di sas-

Then, on the 
fatefu l afternoon 
in the fir st week 
of May, the Cava
liers invaded Lex
ington, humbl ing 
the Generals with 
a 19 to 3 lacing. 
knock in g th e m 
unceremon iously 
f rom their high 
seat at the head of 
the state stand
ings. Earlier , the 
Generals marched 
on Charlottesville 
and squelched the 

Dr. Gaines Greets Fred Perry and Sammy Snead 

open
ing game with 
L y n chb urg Col
lege ended after 
10 innings in the 
sole dead lock, 3-3. 
The spring vaca
tion trip followed, 
duri ng which W. 
& L. was rained 
out with vVilliam 
and Mary and 
Richmond. lost to 
the U . S . Na1·al 

highly-touted \ ,Yahoos 4-2 behind the steady pitching of 
Sophomore J ohnny L igon, and added win s over Rich
mond and VPI to set the Big S ix pace. 

The baseball squad was not lucky enough to escape 
the " injured captain" jinx which has dogged V\T. & L.'s 
major sport teams thi s school yea r . Diamond Captain 
Bobby Gray, slated fo r the biggest of hi s fo ur big years 
as a stell ar infielder, was put out of action for the ea rl y 
season games with an injured shoulder and got off to a 
bad start. 

If anyone bas counted the Generals out fo r the season 
of l 941, he can look forwa rd to the teams of '42 and 
'43, particularly the latter, fo r seven of the 11 players 
who are seeing the most action thi s year a re sophomores. 
T hey are Ligon, pitcher; J im Wheater, catcher; J eff 
Hudson, fir st base; Danny Owens, second base : T eddy 
Ciesla. third base: Bal Mattox. left field , and George 
Eshelman, center field . 

T he battery of Ligon and vVheater might well make 
glad the heart o f any coach. L igon has shared the mound 
11·ith Veteran Bob Gregerson in big league style, and 

Base 9-1 , vVake Forest 10-2, North Carolina 15-6, Duke 
5-3, and won from N . C. State 5-4. 

Back in Lexingt on. the Generals bowed to UNC 
again, 9-5, and to Michigan 10-8. Th en came the pleasan t 
victory over V irginia, 4-2, fo llowed by the Washington 
trip on which the team started off right by trimming the 
U ni ve rsity of l\!Iaryland 7-4 and wound up by losing to 

George \iVashington 9-7 and Georgetown 10-8. 

Victories over R ichmond, 7-4, and VPI , 8-6, with a 
loss to V\T. & M. sandwiched between gave the Generals 
thei r top berth in the Big Six. T hen followed a routine 
14-3 licking, adm inistered to Morri s Harvey of \Vest Vir
gin ia just before the downfall to the Cavaliers. 

T hree more games remain on the schedule at thi s 
time- Davidson, Maryland and VPI. 

Track Coach Jack J:Ie1~11ern ier's pr~-
season pred1ct1on that hi s 

ByKENVANDE\VATE t{ track squad would be one of 

the la rgest in recent yea rs with several outstanding men 
to capture most of the team's points was just about ri ght. 

l 6 J 
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t they didn't capture enough of those points. The rec
B~\ shows the Generals defeated William and Mary and 
01 \ to Richmond and VPI in dual meets. The "Big Six" 
:t:te track meet was held on W ilson field on May 10, but 
he best that the Generals could do was to take ft fth place. 

t But to get back to Coach Hennemier's prediction of 
ereral outstanding men . Heading the li st of luminaries is 

\\'. & L.'s ace miler, Cliff Muller. Muller didn't run until 
his sophomore year and since then has made quite a name 
fo r himself. He tried just about all the distance events 
and finally settled on the mile. Running his fir st time in 
that event against Willi am and Mary this year he set a 
new school record of 4 :25.6. 

In the shot put, Li ll ard A ilor. the big tackle of foot
ball fame. set another school record when he tossed the 
shot 45 feet one-half inch, replacing the mark set by 

Bill Stephens. 
Almand Coleman, now professor of accounting, who 

coaches the javelin throwers, saw hi s own record fa ll 
when Herb Friedman tossed the javelin 180 feet 8 inches 
in a meet with Richmond. In the state meet, Friedman 
threw the javelin 188 feet to break his own record. 

Another consistent winner thi s year has been Bill 
?IIu rray who captured the 440-yarcl clash in every meet 
and won the state 440 race in 51.2. Bill J ennings, a junior, 
11·011 the 880 in two meets and took a close second against 
\ ' PI to be a heavy point gainer. In the dual meets Buel 
Yeomans, who runs the hurdles and broad jumps, has been 
one of the best point getters. 

Among the freshmen, who have not been too fortu nate 
this year, Chuck Wooters has been the standout. He cap
tu red the freshman 60-yarcl clash at the Southern Con
ference indoor games and won all of his 100-yarcl clashes 
thi s spring until he pulled a muscl e to keep him from corn
peti ng in the state meet. 

Tennis Stars literally fell on Washington 
and Lee this year in the form of a 

By D ICK SNYDER dozen top-ranking world famous ten-
nis players, who were brought to Lexington through the 
efforts of student-promoter Hugh Strange. 

1i\Thile the tennis team was wi nning nine and losing 
six matches during the season, p rofessional and amateu r 
champions came to Lexington to per form for the bene
fit of the team and the publ ic in general. Perhaps the 
best known of these was Freel Per ry, long, lithe Briti sher, 
who has held almost as many amateur and profess ional 
titles as it is possible for one man to gather. During the 
last three weeks of the season Perrv acted as W. &L. coach 
telllporariiy succeeding Oll in~er Crenshaw in that capac~ 
ity . Under his tutelage the team won three and lost only 
one-to Virginia. 

J ohn Faunce, Hollywood pro-star and coach of Wel
by Van Horn, was brought to town to act as Perry's as
sistant. On Perry's first day in hi s official capacity, he 
and Faunce played with Joe Whalen and Dick Skeen in 
an exhibition match. Whalen is former National Open 
champion, while Skeen has been runner-up to Perry in 
their last three professional tournaments. 

A lso here on that "opening clay" were Herman Peter
son, one of the greatest of all European stars, Lloyd 
Budge, older brother and coach of Don, and Florida's 
Johnny Hendricks, at 23, one of the youngest stars in the 
country. 

Earlier in the season Strange promoted the importa
tation of E lwood Cooke and hi s wife, the former Sarah 
Palfrey Fabyan. Cooke has played on the United States 
Davis Cup team, and Mrs. Cooke was seven times a 
member of the winning team in the National Amateur 
Doubles. In an exhibition Mr. and Mrs. Cooke pitted 
their skill against that of Dick Pinck and Jack Mallory, 
numbers one and two on the Generals' court squad. 

Bobby Riggs and Bobby Harmon played on the courts 
near the end of the collegiate season, giving the varsity 
another taste of tops in tennis. 

Five lettermen: Pinck, Mallory, Barrie, Spindle and 
Douglas, supplemented by Kerr, T ri ce, Brornm, Harrel
son, Peeples. and Morri s composed this year's varsity 
squad. 

The season's record follows: 
Ma,·ch 26 .......... Vv. & L. 2 Hobart 0 

27 W. & L. 3 Lehigh 8 
28 .. ........ W. & L. 0 Colgate 9 

April 9 V\T. & L. 4 Muhlenburg 5 
12 ... ....... W. & L. 1 Michigan 8 
15 .. .. .... .. W. & L. S Manhattan 4 
17 ..... .. .. . V,,T. & L . 7 George Was hington 2 
21 .. .. ... .. . W. & L. 2 Mary land 7 
22 ... ... .... W. & L. 6 George \i\Tashington 3 
25 W. & L. 4 Davidson 0 
26 \i\T.& .L. 8 Wake Forest 

May 1 W. & L. S Guilford ·2 
2 W. & L. 4 Virginia S 
S vV. & L. 8 V,,Take Forest 1 
6 ..... ... Vv. & L. 6 Davidson 3 

Golf Not to be outdone by the intro-
duction into the Lexington ten

By LATHAM THIGPEN nis world of a galaxy of top-

flight net artists, the Washington and Lee golfers this 
spring brought Slammin' Sam Snead, colorful golf pro
fessional to the campus. 

The big-time Hot Springs pro played on the winning 
side in two separate matches with members of the Blue 
links squad. W. & L. 's new tenn is coach, Freel Perry, par
ticipated in the second match. 

After hi s Southern Conference championship Blue 
Devi ls had taken a close match from \ i\f. & L. ( 11 ,½-6 ,½) 
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on the Cascades course at Hot Springs, May 9, Duke 
Coach Dumpy Hagler said that with the exception of 
LSU, Washington and Lee's team of four sophomores 
was the strongest hi s men had met in dual competion all 
year . 

The fo llowing clay the Blue quartet placed third out 
of a field of eight in the Southern Conference tourna
ment over the same course. T he powerf ul Blue Devi ls 
finished first for the seventh straight yea r, and NCU 
barely edged Coach Cy Twombly's fo ursome by fo ur 
strokes fo r second place. 

Coach Twombly's foursome of sophomores, Paul 
vVi lliams, B ill Noonan. S. L. Kopald and Buel Bowie 
opened the 19--1-1 season with a 17 _½ -.½ flattening of Bos
ton college. In their next match they tied the Apprentice 
school 9-9. 

In a six-man match with the U niversity of Virginia, 
Bi ll Noonan defeated the vVahoos' Dixon Brooke, na
tional intercollegiate champion. V irginia won 5-4. 

T he Blue golfers hit their stride again with a 15-3 
win over Hampden-Sydney and followed with a well 
played 6,½- 11 ,½ loss to Duke. Dual matches remain with 
the U niversity of R ichmond and George \ i\Tashington. 

Lacrosse P lagued with a serious lack of reserve 
strength, \ ,Vashington and Lee's la

BY BOB STEELE crosse team was unsuccessf ul this year 
in its defense of the Dix ie league championshi p as the 
gloomiest season in the four-year hi story of the old 
Indian sport here goes on record. 

T he original 16 man squad was shot th rough with in
juries, with Captain Skippy H enderson's broken finger 
keeping him out of three games. 

In six contests so fa r, the Generals have managed to 
salvage onl y one victory, trouncing the U ni vers ity of 
V irginia, 7 to 2, before a spring dance crowd. Duke, 
North Carolina, Swarthmore. Loyola. and the \ ,Vashing
ton A thletic club have defeated the vV . and L. team. 

The Generals opened the season with a defeat at the 
hand s of the Wash ington Athletic club. Henderson broke 
his finger as the Blue team went clown by a 5 to l score. 

T he cri ppled sr1uacl then dropped two successi \·e 
games to Carolina and Duke after leading both teams 
until the final quarter. T he Tar Heels won a 6 to 5 de
cision with a last minute goal, and the Blue Devil s 
capita li zed on the lack of resen ·es to score four goals in 
the final period and defeat the Generals 7 to --1-. 

Swarthmore turned on the pressure in the last half to 
win a 10 to --1- victory . Then, playing for the first time 
before a home crowd. the stickmen won their first league 
game with a 7 to 2 victory over Virginia . The Generals 

started out strong against Loyola in Baltimore, but 
weakened in the last half to drop a 10 to 7 decision. 

Games with Carolina and Virgini a remain on the 
schedule, but it is probable that both teams will forfeit 
g iving a season record of three victori es and five defeats: 

Henderson, Ed Boyd, and Bayanl Berghaus, all-Dixie 
league stars, have sparked the team's play all the way. 
Larry Gal loway's bru ising play has stood out on the de
fense. T he lack of an experienced goal-keeper has been a 
severe handicap. but sophomore Bob Leake, playing la
crosse fo r the first ti me, has developed nicely and promise 
well fo r next year. 

The Senior Banquet of 1941 
( Conti1111 ed .fro111 page 5) 

who through the years ought to come here to take your 
place. The characteristic we are most proud of as dis
tingui shing vVashington and Lee from all other colleges 
is the personali ty of the boys. 

"Third, the alumni class agent plan is an in vitation 
each year for you to give what you are able to make the 
U ni versity a better place for those boys who come here 
to take your place. I know of no institution in America 
which has a more di stingui shed g roup of benefactors. 
vVhen you contribute, you join that circle- a g reat and 
honorable group." 

A lternating as song leader and speaker, Cy Young 
introduced the new .. Salute to the General s" and then 
initiated the boys into the intri cacies of the alumni office 
and its system of card fi les for keeping in touch with 
\ ,V. & L. alumni everywhere. 

Charl es L. Hobson of Frankfort, Ky., who was 
elected president of the class of '41 fo r the fi ve years end
ing in 1946, responded to Dr. Gaines' address on behalf 
of hi s classmates. 

Other "permanent officers" elected by the class at the 
banquet were A llen T. Snyder of Glensicle, Pa., as vice
presicl ent, and Dick Day of Louisvill e, K y., as secretary. 

A mong the guests at the banquet were Stuart Moore. 
'1--1-. Tennis Coach Freel P erry, and Dick Skeen and 
J ohnny Faunce, visiting tennis stars.- L. B. W. 

vVn AT a newspaper writer desc ribed as a Washington 
and Lee Field Day occurred in the North Carolina State 
Senate last March when Senator J . Hampton Price, 192-+. 
and E.T. Sanders, 1927, sponsored the confirmation mo
tion on Governor Broughton's appointment of Freel C. 
Hunter. 1918, and Professor Harry Tucker. 1910, of 
State College as associate utilities commiss ioners . The 
appointments were unanimously confirmed. 

[ 8 J 
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Carn pus Comment 
By KENNE1'H VAN DEW A'l'ER 

7\ 5 'fHE U niversity is putting the fi ni shing touches on 
r'). the program fo r the 192nd Finals of 11\Tashington 
and Lee, the students are "busy with the books, " scrap
ping together loose ends and preparing themselves for the 
o-rand time on J une 4th, 5th, and 6th. 
::, 

Hi ghlight of 

A week before Spring vacation, the Interfraternity 
Council sponsored an in fo rmal dance in the gymnasium 
for the benefit of the Monogram Club sweater fund . A 
tropical sett ing served as the background for Don Bestor 
and his orchest ra. . . . . . . A nd the event netted sev

eral hundred dol
lars fo r the sweat
er f und. 

The U niversi
ty Glee Club 's in
vasion of vVash
ington and New 
York took place 
late in April when 
75 singers made 
a concert tour of 
a number of girls' 
schools and made 
a well r ece ive d 
br oad cas t ove r 
N B C m New 
York. 

the Spring activi
ties on the campus 
has been the ar
ri,·al of tennis ace, 
Freel P erry. who 
has taken over the 
coaching duties of 
the tenni s team as
sisted by another 
tennis luminary, 
John Faunce. l\Ir. 
Perry's speech in 
Lee Chapel short
ly after his arrival 
has resul ted in his 
being termed the 
"best speaker" on 
the cam pus this 
year. Incidentally, 
the students have 

11\Talt Downie's 
cow, pictured on 
thi s page, stole the 

V oting Precinct N o. 1 
campaign show of 

the Spring elections. The sign reading, thi s is no bull . . . . 
1,V alt Downie fo r vice-president, must have gone over in 
a big way as Downie was successfu ly chosen by a large 
majority. 

really taken Perry to heart as he has been to every fra
terni ty house in school at least twice so fa r. 

The Chri stian Council sponsored the annual relig ious 
emphasis week in early March when Dr. H enry Crane 
of Detroit conducted a three cl ay confe rence. T en other 
men from churches through the South held class room 
discussions and "bull sessions" at the different houses. 

F or charity purposes only, the Legal Eagles A. C., 
made up of retired wrestling stars and a professor, chal
lenged the Southern confe rence wrestling champions to 
a match. F unni est bout was between the General's coach, 
Archie Mathis, and the team's heavyweight, 215 pound 
Lill ard Ailor. .... . . Decision was a draw a fter the two 
really went to work when Mathis lost a piece of his leg 
to Ailor's teeth. 

ODK sponsored a drive to raise funds fo r the pur
chase of a portable surgical uni t fo r Great Britian . T he 
drive broke all records as the total amount was coll ected 
in less than a week from student and facul ty donations. 

T he W ashington society's annual award fo r distin
guished service to the U niversity went, thi s year. to A l 
Fleishman .... .. Fleishman was also named valedictori an 
fo r thi s year 's g raduating class. 

A row wi th VMI nearly resulted a coupl e weeks ago 
when several aspiring W. L.'ers decided to go over to the 
Institute and borrow a cannon. The act was completed, 
but several burly soldiers came over and qui etly retri eved 
the machine . . . . . . T he students involved in the escapade 
apologized af ter the executive committees of the two 
schools got together. 

An idea thought up by two W. & L. students became 
a reali ty when seven schools in the state fo rmed a l 50-
pouncl foo tball league at a meeting in Lexington in f\p ril. 

(Continued on page 12) 
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Two Years of ithe Law Review 
IN our issue of December, 1939, we had the pleasure o f 

announcing an important new Washington and l .,ee en
terprise-the Law Review. Now, almost lwo years later. 
we believe our readers-legal readers in parti cular
might be interested in a report of its progress. 

U nder the able faculty editorship of Professor Cha rl es 
P. Light, Jr. , followed, since Mr. Light's call to army 
service, by Mr. Theodore A. Smedley whose previous ex

J ohn Perry, B ryce R ea. E dmund Schaefer, Lynell Ska 
da, M urray Smith , and Forrest vVall , will be aware 
the way th is process results in the selection of the best 
the men fo r the best of the training. 

F urthermore, as a result of having a law revie 
Washington and Lee is able to place men in better po 
tions- positions in big offices where men from scho 
which maintain law reviews are always preferred. 

perience with the Illinois Law 
R eview of Northwestern U ni 
versity makes his services par
ticularly valuable, the /;fl ash
ington and L ee Law R eview 
has increased its circulation and 
brought nation-wide attention. 
Virtually all the law schools in 
the country either subscribe to 
it or exchange with us; it has 
been widely quoted by the 
courts; law firms, interested in 
some of the very practical arti 
cles, keep writing fo r copies. 
Two contributions : Karl R. Tucker Hall, Home of the School of Law 

T his great advance in t 
work of the U niversity, ho 
ever, has naturally been uncle 
taken in spite of difficultie 
Our law school is comparatir 
ly a very small one. and th 
means fewer alumni, hen 
fewer subscribers. Meanwhil 
no law review is self-suppo 
ing or is even expected to 
The dollar and a half you pa 
fo r a subscription just abo 
pays printing costs fo r yo 
copies. Vve don't carry adve 
ti sing, and we get out, throu 

Bencletson's "A Discussion of the Soldiers' and Sailors· 
Civil Relief Act of 1940" in the fall issue of 1940; and 
"Price Competition as Affected by the Robin son-Pat
man Act," by Edward Burling, Jr. , and Wi lliam du Bose 
Sheldon, have drawn particular notice. The R eview has 
been very well received, and it has brought fame to Wash
ington and Lee and her School of Law. 

But these are the least important of the Law R eview's 
accomplishments. The journal was fo unded to improve 
student work, and on th is point, Dean Moreland is most 
enthusiastic, saying that the amount and quality of work 
clone by our law students has increased immensely- al
most startlingly. It is natural that all the boys want to 
make the Law R eview if they can, and that each strives 
toward that encl. Those who achieve a place get inestim
able value from it in the form of training in research and 
legal methods. 

Any alumnus who happens to know the character of 
the present student board: Emery Cox (editor ), Fred 
Bartenstein, Howard Dobbins, Carter Glass, III , Robert 
Hobson, Robert I srigg, Homer J ones, Lee McKenna. 
George Mcinerney, Frank Bedinger, William M artin , 

the faci lities of the Journalism Laboratory Press, direct 
by C. Harold Lauck, a fini shed product far ahead of t 
average in appearance and legibility. 

This sort of thing is expensive, but none of us, ce 
tainly, would be in fa vo r of anything inferior to represe 
the dignity of thi s school. A t the present time, subscriJ 
ti ons are carrying about one-third of the costs, and ,1· 
are naturall y running a considerable deficit. This coul 
be made up if more alumni would subscribe, if 111or 
fri ends of alumni could be made acq uainted with th 
R eview and its excellence, and if individuals wi shed t 

contribute ( as suggested in the recent bulletin on ou 
most pressing needs) to the continued maintenance o 

thi s endeavor. Those who are especially interested in th 
growth and improvement of our law school and those wh 
want to see the school turn out better and better la wyer 
should reali ze that the HI ashingto11 and L ee Law R evie· 
is a powerful means towards these ends. vVitbout alumn 
support it may become difficult fo r the R eview to con 
tinue its splendid work. 

The last issue fo r this year will come out about Jun 
10th. Now would be a good time to subscribe. 
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Alumni Briefs 
coNO:MIC GEOGRAPHY, published quarterly by Clark E U ni versity, W orcester, Massachusetts, carri es in it s 

\ ril. 19-1-1 issue, as its leading article, a paper on Agri 
~u~tural Sicily, by David C . Basile, A.B. 1936. David is 
now a lecturer in economic geography at the School of 
Business, Columbia University, where be has completed 
most of the requirements for the Ph.D. He received bis 
;.I.A. at Columbia in 1939, for which he prepared a thesis 
on agricultural practices in Mexico. He was recently 
a- ranted a "Grant in A id" scholarship fo r work in South 
~\merica from the Social Science Research Council. He 
will go to South America in November. 

DR. JoHN N . THOMAS, 1924, member of the Uni
yersity Board of Trustees, resigned his pastorate of Grace 
Covenant Church, Richmond, Virginia, last fa ll to be
come professor of theology at U nion Theological Semi
nary, Richmond, Virginia. 

RuFus C. Bow:MA N, 1911, was the winner of the Col
lins cup given for general agency proficiency in the Roan
oke agency of New England M utual Life Insurance 
Company. M r. Bowman, at the encl of 1940, ranked as 
78th leading agent among the company's more than 1,500 
agents. 

J. FRED Com::, 1933, junior partner of Hamilton
Cook Hardware of ·waynesboro, Virginia, was recently 
elected president of the Waynesboro Retail Merchants 
Association. 

BEIIORE a crowded courtroom, on April 16, Circuit 
Judge Edwin C. Caffrey, 1909, was sworn in for his third 
seven-year term as Judge of the Essex County Circuit 
Court of N ewark, N. J. It marked his 20th year on the 
bench. Congratulatory addresses were given by S tate 
Senator Homer C. Zink and others. Judge Caffrey was 
appointed a common pleas judge in 192 1 and re-ap
poin ted in 1936. The following yea r be was named a 
Circuit Court judge and has been reappointed twice. 

J AMES A. HENDERSO N, 1929, completed his medical 
course and is now chief surgeon of the SS Manhattan of 
the United States Lines. H e listened to the broadcast of 
Fancy Dress while his ship ·was stranded on the sand 
bar off P alm Beach, and genially reported himself as one 
of the shipwrecked sons of this institution. 

JAMES SOMERVILLE, J R., 19 12, sent the A lumni office 
a letter from 1, Grosvenor Square, London, suggesting 
a note saying that, " Jim Somervill e is still living in Lon 
don, where he is just now Acting Commercial Attache in 
the American Embassy." More than that. however, M r. 
Somerville gives reports of a "quiet" period in London 
( he wrote on February 4th) when the bombs were not 
dropping quite as frequently as usual. Hi s classmates and 
others, we are sure, would admire hi s calm under the 
punishment London has been suffering . 

ISAAC SAMUEL WAMPLER, 1906, a graduate also of 
P eabody Normal College in 1891, has been mentioned as 
"foremost among Peabody's alumni" by the A lumn i 
N ews of the George Peabody College fo r Teachers, 
Nashvi lle, Tennessee. For many years he has been super
intendent of the Tennessee School for the Blind at Nash
ville. 

ROBERT LEE TELFORD, 1922, is General Superintend
ent of Mason and Hanger at the Radford Ordnance 
Works. He was born May 8, 1899, at Lewisburg. West 
Virginia, spent two years at \ i\Tashington and Lee, after 
training for a commissioned officer 's rank with the Army. 
Then for two years he was Assistant Resident Engineer 
fo r the Louisville and Nash ville Railroad. 

In 193 1 Mr. Telford was the Assistant General Super
intendent of the first tube of the Lincoln Tunnel and in 
1933 was the E ngineer and Superintendent in charge of 
coffer clams and the Superintendent in charge of construc
tion of the Grand Coulee Darn. In 1936 he was sent back 
to New York as the General Superintendent of the sec
ond tube fo r the Lincoln T unnel ; then to Boston as Job 
Manager for Silas Mason Company on a tunnel for the 
Metropolitan District Commission . 

Mr. Telford has two hobbies: golf and horse- racing. 
He is married and lives in Radford. 

FRANK T. PARKER, JR., 1929, bas been chosen Acting 
Chairman of the newly formed Waynesboro, V irginia, 
chapter of Federal U nion, Incorporated. 

MRS. L ILLIE J ENNINGS MEAD, widow of the Reverend 
M r. George Otis Mead and for many yea rs housemother 
fo r the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at Washington and 
Lee, died on March 24th at Clifton Springs, New York. 
Several members of the fraternity, together with numbers 
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of undergraduates who knew Mrs. Mead affectionately 
as "Weesie," attended the se r vices in Richmond. The 
rites were conducted by the Reverend Mr. .Beverley Mun
ford .Boyd, 1919, an alumnus of Washington and Lee. 

PHIL E. CHAPPELL, 1919, was recently chosen as 
president of the Planters .Bank and Trust Company of 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky. H e has been with this bank 
since 1924, when he became a member of the Trust De
partment. Mr. Chappell is also a director of the Louis-
ville branch of the F ederal Reserve Bank of St. Louis. 
He is regarded as one of the most popular and efficient 
bankers of Western Kentucky. 

MARION EDWARD PORTER, 1933, recently enli sted in 
the Army for a three-year period and somewhat amazed 
the officers by explaining that he holds the degrees of 
M.A. and Ph.D. as well as his Bachelor's from Wash
ington and Lee, that he knows five languages thoroughly, 
and that he had been teaching languages at Northweste rn 
University in Memphi s. He was immediately assigned to 
the Intelligence Unit of the 6th Corps Area. 

SHBRWOOD W. vVIsB, 1932, has announced a partner
ship with Barron C. R icketts for the general practice of 
law under the firm name of Ricketts and Wise. Their 
offices will be in the Deposit Guaranty Bank Building, 
Jackson, Mississippi. 

W. S. ENGLEBY, 1911, was elected president of the 
Roanoke, Virginia, Bar Association on March 28. 

JA CK DANGLBR, 1940, bas enlisted with the Flying 
Cadet Corps and is stationed for preliminary t rain ing at 
Albany, Georgia. 

Weddings and Engagements 
WEDDING BELLS rung for our alumni are making 

a positive racket this spring, and in the midst of the din, 
we should like to send hearty congratulations to the 
couples who were recently married, as follows: 

1929 
ALLEN BEN NER MoRGA N to Elsie Hunter vVetter on 

Marcµ 26th at the Second Presbyterian Church of Mem-
phis, Tennessee. 

1930 
WALTER PRESTON BATTLE to Mrs. F lorence Boyce 

Britton on February 21st at the home of the bride's sister 
in Memphis, Tennessee. 

1931 
LAWTON CALHOU N to Mary Anne Trai n on the 25th 

of February in St. John's Church, Savannah, Georgia. 

1932 
CHARLIE LoNG to Miss Gertrude Bourne of Dallas, 

Texas, on January 25th. 

1934 
JoH N ALEXANDER (''Bun") HANLEY, III, to V irginia 

Huckaby on March 29th in Guntersville, A labama. 

1935 
JOH N BURTON NICHOLSON, JR., to M ildred lVIav 

Livsey, the wedding to be held in June at Carli sle, Pen~
sylvania. 

1936 
JOH N WALLACE DAVIES to Mary Herbert F ulgham 

on February 15th in Washington, D. C. 

1937 
WALTER GEORGE ( "T:ex") LEHR, J R., to Betty Jane 

Galt on the 20th of February in the Laurel Heights Meth
odist Church, San Antonio, Texas. 

1939 
GEORGE BRUMMEL FRANK to Jane Straus on March 

8th in Richmond, Virginia. 
JosBPH HBRMAN OcI-ISIB, JR., to Frances :Mary 

Goodwin at "The Little Church Around the Corner," 
New York, on Christmas Day. 

YVILLIAM WARNER BROW N to Betty Jean Babcock on 
April 4th at the Epworth Methodist Church of Toledo, 
O hio. 

1940 
BRBNT HARRISON FARBER, J R., to Bettie Rose F ield 

on the 15th of March in St. William's Chapel, Ten H ill s. 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

RICHARD WINFIELD BorssEAU to Barbara Lee Hig
gins on February 22nd in the Calvary Episcopal Chuch. 
Front Royal, Virginia. 

Campus Comment 
(Continued from, page 9) 

Roanoke, Hampden-Sydney, Randolph-Macon, vVilli am 
and Mary, Virginia and VM I in addition to Washington 
and Lee will play games next fall. 150-pound ball is a 
flashy game with plenty of action, and V irginia fans have 
a treat in store for next fall. 

From a student's standpoint, Finals will be a much 
better t ime if the campus is swarming with alumn i. Can't 
we expect you ? 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 
Louisville 

r\ BOU1' 56 members of the Louisville Chapter , par-

t ~ wi\'e ,; sweethearts, and prospective students, met en ~- ' _ . 
0 11 January 20th at the Brown Hotel. President George 
Burks presided, and as new officers the followmg were 
chosen : Oldham Clarke, president: Fielden Woodward. 
,·ice-president; and Ernest Walker, secretary-treasurer. 

There were talks by Edward A. Dodd, Professor Mil
burn of the Male High School, Robert P. Hobson, and 
Fielden Woodward who introduced the chapter's guest
speaker, Professor F. J. Barnes, II, one of Washington 
and Lee's teachers of government and favorite after

dinner speakers. 

North Texas 
ON February 21st, the members of the North Texas 

Chapter gathered in Fort Worth to witness some of the 
moving pitcures of Washington and Lee scenes which 
Cy Young had forwarded, and to elect officers. The latter 
are: John M. Stemmons, president, and Norman Crozier, 
secretary-treasurer . A most pleasant evening was enjoyed 
by some 37 attendants, among whom were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Crozier, Jr., Dall as; Mr. 
and Mrs. P inkney Grissom, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. L . 
Lancaster; M r. and Mrs. S. 'vV. Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. McClure; Mr. E. A. Nesbitt; lVIr . and :Mrs. J. 
:\I. Stemmons; Mr. and Mrs. Storey Stemmons; Mr. and 
:\lrs. J. G. St iff, Dennison, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
McKinney, Jr., Durant, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
:\lacDonald, Jr., Fort Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Copeland, Jr.: :\!J:r. and lVIrs. 
Gaylord J . S tone; Mr. and Mrs. J. R Thomas; Mr. and 
:\lrs. A. J. Power; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McCall; Mr. G. E. 
:\liller, Jr. , Mabank, Texas; Mr. P. G. Hervey, Ab il ene, 
Texas; and Mr. Banard D. Bryan. 

New York 
T HE Tenth Annual Dinner Dance of the New York 

Chapter was held on March 21st in the Rainbow Room of 
the R C. A . Building. The attendance numbered 104. in 
cluding alumni and their wives and friends, who enjoyed 
a brilliant evening, the feature of which was the introduc
tion of T hornton Vl. Allen's new Washington and Lee 
Song, " Salute to the General s." For a fuller account of 
the new song and its effect on the gathering, see the 
article elsewhere in this issue. 

Gulf Stream 
AT A MEETING in the Seven Seas Restau rant in 

Miam i, the alumni of South F lorida gathered on April 
1st for a meeting to which Cy Young and Raymon John 
son, Washington and Lee professor of Law, brought news 
of the University. The chapter elected Paul D. Barnes 
president, Paul R Scott vice-president, and Luther L. 
Copley secretary . The speech of Professor Johnson. who 
had previously addressed the F lorida State Bar Associa
tion, was especially well received. 

·Among those in attendance were the fo llowing: 
Frank G. Almon, Jr., '34; Paul D. Barns, '17; W. F. 

Blanton, ' 11; George T. Clark , '25; Luther L. Copley. 
'25; \i\filli am Harrison Daniel, '38; R. B. Gautier, J r ., 
'31; R L . Hall , '32; Charles J. Holland. '28: F. M. 1-lucl
son, '90-'92; Hugh S. Larrick, '03; \i\1illiam H. Malone. 
'02; Alfred Lee McCarthy, '23; John A. Moore, '05: 
vV. F. Parker, '20; Wallace Ruff, '14; Oliver P. Searing, 
'12; J. Bernard Spector, '32; J. S. Twyman,'16; B. J. 
Wagner, '28; J. Emmet Wolfe, Jr., '29; Bernard R Ken
nedy, '23, of \ i\fashington, D. C. 

Cumberland Valley 
Tr-IE Cumberland Valley Chapter. which includes 

members from cities in Maryland, Virginia, and West 
Virginia, met on March 14th for a banquet at the Hotel 
A lexander in Hagerstown, lVlaryland. D r . Gaines spoke 
about the present state of the university with special 
reference to the effect of the war on student needs. Secre
tary Young also spoke. Omer T. Kaylor, president of the 
chapter, presided. 

Among the almost seventy present were: 
\ i\!aynesboro: James W . McKown, \i\1. Gordon vVeag

ly. Martinsburg: J. B. Hoke; Herbert E. Hannis; Gil
bert C. McKown; Charles L. Beall : J. Nevin K il111 er: 
Wi lliam White ; Leo R Hack; H. Marshall Ho111er: D r. 
James K. Guthrie; William C. Morton ; Norman J. Bar
rick. Brunswick: Alfred R Jones; Harry George, Jr. 

Frederick: Judge Edward T. Delaplaine: vVi ll iam T. 
Delaplaine; Robert C. lVIcCardell ; George T . :Myers; J. 
Malcolm McCardell ; Richard M. Radcli ffe ; Manuel M. 
\ i\1einberg; Dr. J ohn S. Derr. Hagerstown: Samuel C. 
Strite; Dr. Isaac H. Shupp; C. Well s L ittle: D. Ray
mond Snively ; Merle G. Kaetzel; Omer T. Kaylor : Ed 
win H. Miller; John D. Zentmyer; Donald G. Kay lor; 
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George M. Bohman, Jr.; E. Weldon Heatwole; M . B. 
Ridenour; Neil Meredith . 

Charles Town: F rank J. Beckwith; the Reverend Mr. 
C. Irving Lewis. Chambersburg: Robert B. Shively. 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania: Grover C. Gabriel. 

Jackson ville 
SOME thirty alumni were present for the annual meet

ing of the Jacksonville chapter on April 3, held at the 
George Washington Hotel. 

The meeting was addressed by Dr. Raymon T. J ohn
son of the law faculty and Cy Young, alumni secretary. 

The following officers were elected fo r another year: 
Rhydon Latham, '28, and Jack Ball , '32, president and 
secretary respectively. 

Cincinnati 
WALTER McDONALD, 1910, was host to the Cincinnati 

alumni at hi s home in Indian Hills on March 10. with 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president of the U niversity as 
guest of honor. T here were thirty alumni present. 

It was a delightful occasion, and the guests enjoyed 
the hospitality of \ t\Talter's beautiful and commodious 
home. 

Danville 
THE Old Belt Alumni Chapter met on March 7 at 

the Country Club Inn, Danville, Virginia. Cy Young, 
alumni secretary, and Lea Booth, publicity director fo r 
athletics, represented the U niversity and made a report 
on University affairs. 

Forty- five alumni were present. The following officers 
were elected: Jack L . Neal, '24, Danville, president; Bill 
Stone, '33, Martinsville, vice-president ; and Bill Taylor, 
'27, Danville, secretary. 

Tampa 
ON THE OCCASION of the Florida State Bar Associa

tion meeting the annual breakfast gathering of Washing
ton and Lee lawyers was held at the Tampa Terrace 
Hotel on March 9 . \ t\Tashington and Lee lawyers from all 
parts of the state, who were present fo r the Bar meet
ing attended the breakfast and were add ressed by Dr. 
Raymon T. J ohnson of the law faculty. There were fo rty 
alumni present. 

Washington and Lee may well be proud of its legal 
representatives in the State of F lorida. 

A rrangements were in charge of Henry Tilman, '06; 
and Kenneth I. McKay presided. 

Philadelphia 
SIXTY ALUMNI, their wives and friends, held an en

thusiastic meeting in the Red Room of the Bellevue-Strat
fo rd Hotel on George vVashington' s birthday, February 
22nd, honoring President Francis P. Gaines, as well as 
our great benefactor. 

Dr. Gaines made an inspiring add ress on vVashington, 
and moving pictures of campus scenes were shown and 
enjoyed by all present. 

Lynwood R.. Holmes, 1900, president of the chapter, 
presided. 

Atlanta 
WASHI NGTON AND LEE alumni of Atlanta met for 

their annual meeting on April 21 at the Piedmont Driving 
Club. Twenty-five local alumni and their wives were 
present to hear an add ress by President Gaines. 

Officers elected fo r the coming year were as follows: 
A lex M. Hitz , president, Henry Peeples, vice-president, 
J ohn Kell Martin, secretary, and T. Hal Clarke, treasurer. 

Richmond 
ON March 19 alumni of Richmond gathered in the 

Blue Room of Ewart's Cafeteria for their semi-annual 
meeting. Dean Gilliam represented the U niversity, and 
George Haw, 1904, president of the chapter, presided. 

Roanoke 
W1TH an attendance of about 101 alumni the Roan

oke Chapter met on February 26th at the Hotel Roanoke. 
President Gaines and Cy Young were the principal 

speakers of the evening, featured also by the presentat ion 
of Commemorative Plates to Louis N. Hock, James C. 
Long, and Mayor \ t\Talter vV. Wood-as attendance 
prizes; and the reading of a poem by Leigh Hanes in 
answer to Germany's war song, "We're marching against 
England." 

Earl Fitzpatrick presided at the meeting which elected 
E dward H. Ould pres ident, J 01111 Strickler vice-presi
dent, Martin P. Burks secretary-treasurer, and Courtney 
K ing representative on the Alumni Counci l. 

Among those present were the following : 
R. B. Adams, '13; Linwood Atkinson, '30; Bill Bag

by, '38; P hillip L. Baird, ' 14 ; Lea Booth, '40; Rufus C. 
Bowman, ' 11 ; E. V. Boyer, '18; L. J . Boxley, '09; Tom 
R. Bryant, '39; Paul C. Buford, '13-' 15; C. T . Burton, 
'25; John Edward B urwell, '95-'96; G. W. Chaney, Jr., 
'40; Geo. vV. Chaney, ' 11 ; John D . Copenhaver, '35 ; 
Robert M. Curtis, ' 16; Solomon Diamond, '40 ; Richard 
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'I'. Edwards, '35; George T. E llis, '27; J . T. Engleby, Jr ., 
·zo ; W. S . Engleby, ' 11 ; F. Fallon, '92-'93; S. L. F ellers, 
· I 3: Jlarl . F itzpatri ck. '29; I sadore Forman, · 12 ; Rob
ert A. F ulwi ler , Jr. , '25 ; W m. A. Gibbons, Jr .. '21 ; S . S . 
Guerrant, Jr .. '23; Leigh B. H anes, '20 ; J. :Meade Harris, 
·26; Claude Harrison. J r., '3-+ ; J. D. Hobbie. Jr ., '05: 
J. D. Hobbie, I II, '37: H a rry I-L Hock, '24: L . N . H ock, 
·z5: Leo S. J--f oward . '25; C. E . :Hun te r , ' 13: J ohn C. 
James, '07 : Verne D . J ohnson, Jr .. '37-'38: R S. Kime. 
·16 ; W. Courtney King, '2 1 ; Ka rk K regloe. ' 10. 

H enry Lee, '26; E . B. Lemon, ' 11 ; E el w. L. Marsh, 
·30 ; Samuel A. Martin,; W. L. l\fart in , '36; Morris L. 
Masinter, ' 14-' 16; H. E . ;\fay hew, '14 ; Deland R. Mc
Clure, '36; C. S . McNulty, '02-'0-+; Charl es S. McNulty, 
Jr. '37 ; Ralph W. Mills, '39; W. M . M inter, . 15: H . M. 
:\Ioomaw, '07; E . H. O ulcl, '29; Chester D. Palmer, Jr.: 
T . X. Parsons, '21 ; E . \V. Poindexter . ·04 : Clifford 
Strouse R ice, '32; W. D. R ichardson, '25; Harold G. 
Robertson : Walter Scott, '2-+ ; Landon E . Smith, ·25 : 
S. D. Stokes, '96; John Strickler . '27 ; E . Norred Trinkle; 
George I. Vogel, '23; Latham B. ·weber. ·37 ; Kyle l\I. 
Weeks; James H uston Whi te, '35; E . T. ·whitehead . 
·39 ; Randolph G. ·whittle, '2-+: F . Cameron Wil ey, Jr .. 
·39 ; Chas. W. W ilkinson, '38 ; Mosby J. Will iams, '38 : 
Charles 0 . Wills, '38; and Walter W. W ood, '25. 

St. Louis 
TnE St. Loui s Washington and Lee A lumni Associa

tion held a banquet and meeting at the Bell erive Country 
Club on the evening of May 6, 19-+1. T he principal speak
er was Dean of Men, F rank J . Gill iam, who, after meet
ing with the Louisville alumni on the previous eveni ng 
spent the clay visiting a number of St. Louis County 
high schools, and met with us in the evening. T he retir ing 
president of our local association, J oseph R. Long, acted 
as toastmaster. T he guests included the local alumni and 
some of their parents, and also the parents of some of 
the St. Louis students now at vVashington and Lee. 

Dean Gilliam made an inspiring talk covering the im
provement in the buildings and eq uipment, the changes. 
both actual and contemplated, in the athleti c activities, 
the part Washington and Lee is taking in the p reparation 
for national defense, and many other matters of interest. 

At the close of the meeting, an election of officers 
was held , and the fo ll owing were elected to se rve during 
the ensuing year: 

William C. Edwards, p resident; Tom C. Atwood, 
Yice-president; Landon Y . J ones, secreta ry-treasurer . 

The guest li st included the fo ll owing: Mr. and M rs. F. 
}I. Robinson; Andrew H. Baur, Jr. , and hi s mother . Mrs. 
Andrew Baur; Samuel P. McChesney, Jr. , and his 

mother, M rs. Samuel P. McChcsney : A ndrew I-{. l\ roore. 
Dr. Sherwood N[oore. M r. and l\i[rs. J ohn L. Patterson. 
Richa rd B. B radley, M rs. J ohn Barri e, mother of J ack 
Barrie, ' -+2 : M r. and M rs. J . Carro ll W alker, parents of 
Jimmie W alker, '43; Dr. and M rs. E dwin C. E rnest , pa r
ents of E dwin C. E rnest, Jr. , and R oland P . E rnest, ·44: 
M r. and Mrs. Clifford Day. pa rents of Clifford Day. Jr .. 
and l\Ji ss l\fa rtha A nne Day: 0 . l:-1 . Peckham. v\!111 . P. 
Diggs, :\fr. and Mrs. James V. l{eynolds, Mr. and ;\[ rs. 
Joseph K Long, David F . Crossen, F. l\I. R obinson, Jr .. 
Tom C. A twood, vVill iam C. E dward s. J oseph ;\[cL. 

Stewart, Calvin E ast, Richard J. Payne, Jr .. Landon Y . 
J ones, J oe E dwards, all of St. Louis. Belleville, Ill inois, 
was represented by Mr. and M rs. Albert M . Fowler . 
\A/alter E . vVeidrnann and Homer Vv. W eidmann. 'vVe 
were pleased to have as guests Mr. and M rs. J . Soule 
Smi th, and their son Chad Smith , wh o is entering W ash
ington and Lee next fall. 

Announcement was made of a joint picnic to be held 
on June l by the St. L oui s A lumni Associations of Dart
mouth and V-/ ashington and Lee. 

A New W. and L. Song 
( C 011. tinued fro l/1, page 4) 

ham, '14, "College Friendships,'' "Carry Me Back to O ld 
Virginny," '·Swanee River,' " and "D ix ie." 

Members of the W ashington and Lee Glee Club. 
anx ious to advance their own and the co ll ege 's interests . 
will sell this collection and reap the pro fit from it. Fur
thermore, M r. A llen bas offered to g ive half hi s own roy
alties from the sale of the new song to the Glee Club, a 
generous act which should help to g ive th is already suc
cessful society further advantages. 

No coll ege can boast such a song as we a ll know the 
·'Swing" to be, but with the add ition of "Salute to th e 
Generals," our musical fame cannot be questioned. The 
"Salute," in M r. A llen's words is "to vVashing ton and 
Lee men everywhere." A nd from e,·erywhere will come 
the reply- '·A Salute to a g rand new song.' ' 

Our Cover 
A n unposed picture of stude nts lounging on 

fro nt camp us between classes, as is !he usual 
custom in the spri11g. P hoto by To111 P!e1ni11 g, 
1942. 
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In Memoriam 
1876 

HENRY STRATTON, retired wholesale grocer and cot
ton facto r of Memphi s, T ennessee, died on February 7. 
after a long illness. For many yea rs he had been head of 
the firm of Stratton and Gover, forme rly owned by hi s 
father. 

Mr. Stratton, a bachelor, leaves two sisters. 

1880 
On March 19 in Charles Town, \,Vest V irginia, 

CA PTAI N HBNRY CLAY GETZENDANNY,R died at hi s home. 
aged 80 years. 

Captain Getzendanner attended Shepherd College be
fo re taking hi s ]aw degree here. During hi s long career in 
Charles Town he was state senator , member of the local 
draft board during the first vVorld vVar, and postmaster. 

His wife survives him as well as a son and two sisters. 

1889 
RUBY LA11FoON, former governor of Kentucky, died 

on March 1 at hi s home in Madi sonvi ll e. He was 72 yea rs 
old. 

Governor Laffoon began his education in Law at 
Columbia College ( now George Washington) in Wash
ington, D. C. , but completed his work and took hi s degree 
at y\T ashington and Lee. 

He went early into politics and served as Coun ty At
torney of Hopkins County and Circuit Judge of the same. 
His gubernatorial term ( 1931 through 1935) was marked 
by bitter factional fights, centering chieAy around a pro
posed sales-tax which Governor Laffoon favored as a de
pression measure. During his term he created more 
"Kentucky Colonels" and granted more pardons than any 
previous governor had clone. 

In the words of Senator Alben Barkley, ' 'His death 
is .... a serious loss to the public life of the state . .. He 
was a noble character." 

H e is survived by his wife, three daughters, and two 
sisters. 

1911 
vVALTON ROBERT LAWSON TAYLOR, fo rmer mayor of 

Norfolk, Virgin ia, died on March 22nd from the effects 
of in fant ile paralysis which had afflicted him early in life 
and had been always a serious physical handicap to him. 

He worked several years fo r the old N ew York, P hil
adelphia & Norfolk railway before saving enough money 
to enter the Washington and Lee School of Law. After 

graduation he built up an extensive law practice. He did 
not enter politics until 1930 when he was selected to run 
for the city council on a ' ·Businessman's Ticket." His 
term as mayor covered the worst years of the depression, 
but Mr. Taylor struggled mighti ly to give his city a 
courageous and efficient administration which produced 
many improvements now appreciated by hi s fellow towns
men. 

Surviving him are Mrs. Taylor, a son and daughter, 
and a grandson. 

1918 
PAUL HAMILTON JoNES died on February 27 at the 

U nited States Veterans Hospital in New O rleans. U nti l 
stricken with illness a year ago, he had been an executive 
in several department stores and was superintendent of 
the Maison Blanche sto re in New Orleans at the time of 
hi s death. At one time, in 1917, he was the youngest 
commissioned officer in the United States A rmy. After 
the war, he was di scharged with the rank of captain. 

Hi s wife, a son, and four brothers survive him. 

New Arrivals 
HOWARD M. ELDER, 1922, and M rs. E lder announced 

the birth of a son, Howard M. , Jr. , born last January. 

THOMAS C. SMITH, class agent fo r the Law Class of 
1935, announces that the most important event of his 
life occurred on the 28th of April, the advent of a son. 

JOH N CHARLES SMITH, 193 1, is second vice-presi
dent of the Northern Trust Company, Chicago. 

KEN NETH GORDON D usTI N, 1937, has been com
missioned an E nsign in the Naval Reserve and awarded 
the gold wings of a Na val Aviator. 

Kr vVrLLIAMS, 1915, now superintendent of the Du 
Pont Rayon Plant in Waynesboro, V irginia, recently re
ceived the company's 25-year award. and was elected to 
the city school-board. 

T. R ussELL CATHER, 1908, a prominent attorney in 
Winchester, Virginia, and former V irg inia state senator. 
has been named president of the eighteenth annual Shen
andoah Apple Blossom Festival. 

[ 16 ] 
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Class Notes 
1886 1899 

Tm: REVEREND MR. JoH N 
\ ·. ;\l cCALL, after 47 years in 
the active Presbyterian mini stry, 
retired on J une first and will 
!i,·e in his home town, Weather

ford , Texas. 

.Inasmuch. as many of the letters on 
w hich these notes are based came to us . 
last spring, some of the items nwy be 
ou.t-of-date or unintentionally inaccu
rate . If so, we hereby apologize. 

JoH N \VANROY GARROW has 

been actively engaged, first , in 

the cotton industry and later in 

real estate, in his home town, 

Houston, T exas . H e marri ed 

1892 
W ir. C. ("LEVI") MORTON is Clerk of the Circuit 

Court of Berkeley County, Martinsburg, West V irginia. 

DR. E. L. GREEN is head of the Department of A ncient 
Languages, U niversity of South Carolina, Columbia, 

South Carolina. 

·WILLIAM G. \;\T1GLESWORT H is Vice-President of the 
Wiglesworth Tobacco \i\Tarehouse Company, Cynthiana , 

Kentucky. 

1893 
DR. JA"M ES B . BuLLn"r is head of the Pathological 

Laboratory, U niversity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

North Carolina. 

1896 
C. CABELL T unvILER and hi s wife have a delightful 

and 11ospitable home, call ed Brushwood. about two miles 

from Lexington . 

H. V. CANTE R has just completed thirty-five year s of 
service as professor of classical languages at the Uni-
1·ersity of Illinois. U rbana, Illinois. 

WILLIAM MELLIN BALLOU is practicing law at 2 East 
Lexington Street , Baltimore, Maryland . ~ 

1898 
CoL. WA RR EN WHITESIDE is still at the 

Army Remount Station, Front R oyal, Vir
ginia. His residence address is Four vVinds. 
:\Ianor Road, Front Royal, Virginia. 

THOM AS C. Bow LI NG li ves in Charl es 
T own. West V irg inia. 

NOR MAN S . FITZHUGH is a Certified 
Public A ccountant with offices in the Kana
wha Banking and Trust Building, Charles
ton , West V irgini a. 

Etta Marie Brady. al so a nati ve 

Houstonian, and they have three 
chi ldren: two daughters. and a son now in hi s third year 
at Washington and Lee. Both the daughters are married 
and there are three grandchildren. 

COLONEL ARTHUR M. SHIPP li ves at 2350 G ranada 
Way South, St. Petersburg, Fl orida. He was a v isitor to 
Lexington during last summer and his fri ends enjoyed 
seeing him very much. 

H. ST. G . T ucKER CARMICHAEL, member of the U ni
versity B oard of Trustees, active and enthusiastic alum
nus, reports a grandson . H. St. G. T. Carmichael, III, 
who will enter the U niversity in 1956. 

1902 
RoBERT 0 . C ROCKETT is a member of the law firm of 

Crockett & G illespi e, Tazewell. V irginia . 

OSMAN E. SWARTZ, has for the past twenty-two years 
been out of the general practice of law, devoting sub
stantially all of hi s time to two or three corporate cli ents . 
His offices are in the U nion Building. Charleston. W est 
V irginia. H e says : " To all the members of the Class of 
1902, whether in the law school or out of it, I send greet

ings and best wishes and hope that any who 
may be in the vici nity of Charl eston will 
look me up." 

1903 
D. R. PHELPS is practicing Dentistry in 

Lynchburg. V irg inia , 809 Church Street . 

B. B. SI-TIVELY is practicing law in J\la
rion. Indiana. 

DR. JOHK Vv. WARKER is practicing hi s 
pro{ession- surgery- in \ i\/ashington. D. C . 

B . F . Co1vrns is a member of the law 
firm of Combs & Combs, F irst National 
Bank B uilding, Prestonsburg, Kentucky. 
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D. V. GuTI-IRIE is head of the Division of P hysics, 
Loui siana State U niversity, U niversity, L oui siana . 

1904 
DR. MATTHEW T . NIAcCLUl{E is Dean of the College 

of L iberal A rts and Sciences . U niversity of Illinois. 

GEORGE G. \ ¥oRTHEN is Vice-Pres ident of \ ¥. B. 
Worthen Company, Bankers, L ittle Rock, A rkansas. 

E. v\! . POINDEXTER has been Attorney fo r and Direc
to r in the Colonial N ati onal Bank of Roanoke, V irginia, 
fo r a number of years, and is now V ice-President of the 
same bank. He is p racti cing law under the fi rm name of 
Poindexter and Poindexter , in the Shenandoah L ife 
Building, Roanoke, V irgini a. H e is a Vestryman in the 
Episcopal Church. 

1906 
R. B. SPINDLE is Judge of the Corporation Court, 

Norfolk, V irginia. 

CLAUDE P . LIGHT is Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
of \iVood Coun ty, \iVest Virginia, where he has been fo r 
four years. He was marri ed March, 1939, to Helen Mc
Gregor Wilson. 

LEo WEINBERG is p racticing law in F rederick, Mary
land . 

J. R OBERT SWITZER is Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
.Rockingham Coun ty, H arri sonburg, Virginia. 

1907 

V . GILMORE IDEN is secretary of the A merican Insti
tu te of Steel Const ructi on, Executive O ffices, 101 Park 
Avenue, New York. 

H A1rn Y AxELROTn is a member of the law fi rm of 
Axelroth and Porteous, 12 South Twelfth Street , P hila
delphia. 

1908 

FREDERICK FLomrnoY MILLSAPS is a banker in Mon
roe, Louisiana. H is son is in medical school. 

PHIL PAGE is still a journalist with that leading mid
west financial newspaper, T !t e Chicago I ournal of Com
merce. P hil has recently been elected a member of the 
Board of T rustees of the Evanston H igh School and has 
t wo boys, one of whom should be ready to enter \iVash
ington and Lee in the fa ll of 1941. 

vV1LL1A J\l M. PAXTON is City E ngineer 111 F lorence, 
Alabama. He has a boy and a girl. 

\iVILLIAM FRANK RISER is with The New Sabinas 
Company, Ltd., at Cloete, Coahuila, (Old) Mexico. 

ANDREW GORDON BRIGGS has retired to the lif e of a 
chicken fancier at the old homestead at Locust Dale, Vir
ginia . He is gradually getting over a spell of sickness and 
is abl e to sit up and take notice. 

H. LEWIS BROW N is an attorney-at-law in New York 
City. 

J AMES C. (CuvvIE) CARPENTER is running a bank 
in Clifton Forge, Virginia. Clivvie has been blessed with 
three child ren and hi s eldest boy graduated from Wash
ington and Lee in 1938. H is youngest boy is a cadet at 
Mossy Creek Moore's Greenbriar M ilitary School at 
Lewisburg, West Virgin ia . 

DR. RALPH A . DODD is a dental surgeon at Chase City, 
Virginia. 

WM. SNEAD GRAHAM still has his office in the Citizens 
Bank Building in Norfolk. 

DR. J AMES K. GUTHRIE is practicing at 118 W est 
Martin S treet in Martinsburg, \ ¥est Vi rginia. 

1909 
W ALKER MAcCORKLE KENNEDY is the Assistant E n

gineer of the town of South Charleston, \ ¥est Virginia. 
H e says his son, \i\Talker, who is almost nine years old, 
is already plann ing to go to Washington and Lee. 

THE REVEREND MR. F . D . STEVENS has recently gi ven 
up his charge in Sweetwater, Tennessee, and accepted a 
call to a chu rch in Corbin , Kentucky. He bas two daugh
ters now ready for college. 

S. GWYNN CoE is head of the depar tment of H istory 
and Political Science at F lorida Southern College. 

CHARLES S. GLASGOW is practicing law in Lexington, 
Virginia. 

1910 
J OSEPH R. BLACKBURN is a Mining E ngineer in 

Charleston, \iVest V irginia . H is office is at 1714 McClung 
Street. H is son, J ack, g raduated in June a year ago from 
the U. S . Naval Academy and is now on the U. S . S. 
Texas. 

G. R. FoRTSON is practicing medicine in S usanville, 
Cali fo rnia. 

RAYMOND KENNY is with the Social Securi ty Board 
located in the Exponent Building, Clarksburg, \iVest Vir
ginia. H is home is in Grafton. 

0. A. CmDESTER lives at 3080 C Street, San D iego. 
California. He was married last spring. 
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1911 
CLEllIENTS M cM ULLEN is a Major in the A ir Corps, 

Duncan Field, San Anton io, Texas. He has been all over 
he world, with the exception of A fri ca, and has had many 

~nteresting experiences. He is Chief E ngineer of the Re
pair Depot at Duncan F ield . 

'NrLB UR L. TILDEN heads the law fi rm of T ilden. 
Bays. and W alker, of O rlando, F lorida . He served as 
County Solicitor from 1914 to 1920 and from 1924 to 
l 929 as County J uclge. He has an extensive law prac
tice and is active in the citrus fruit industry, having been 

T. B. HARRISON is manager of the Charlotte, North 
Carolina, branch of the Investo rs Syndicate of M inne
apoli s, :Minnesota. He is married and bas two children. 

'0/. L . (' 'PIN") \i\TEBSTER writes on the stationery of 
the New York State Golf Association of whose board of 
d irectors he is a member, but he gives no news of him 
self. His add ress is 1044 State S treet, Schenectady. New 
York. 

BYRON L. BALLARD, member of the law fi rm of 
S hields, Ballard. J ennings & Taber , Lansing, Michigan, 
has been reta ined by the new A ttorney General of M ichi-

president, in 1936, of the F lorida Citrus 
Exchange, the second la rgest market111 g 
organi zation in the wo rld . He has two 
daughters, one of whom is married. 

_,'& "';" gan, Herbert J. Rushton, as one of hi s 
. r _/ ,!1\J v...,, \·1 assistants. H e will act in the capacity of 

; / ~ legal advise r to Governor Van Wagoner. 

J OHN TH OMAS vVATSON recently 
took office as S tate Attorney General fo r 
fl ori da. Facing several d iffi cult cases re
garding Florida lands. M r. ·watson an
nounced an innovation by extending the 
sen ·ices of his office to County At
torneys, thus stra ightening out a legal 
situati on ,,·h ich has been muddl ed in the 
past. i\ Ir. W atson' s home is in Tampa. 

:\I. E. Ku RTH is a member of the law 
firm of Andrews, Kelley, Kurth & Campbell , Gul f Build
ing. H ouston , Texas. 

DAN A H ODGSON, whom we last heard of as a consul 
111 Berl in, was moved to Italy, where hi s consulate in 
Xaples was one of three closed as a reprisal for the ship
seizures in the U nited States last March. 

J. PA XTON BARCLAY is manage r of the P ure O il Com
pam·. 35 East ·wacker D ri ve. Chi cago. Illinois. 

ORA NGE RICHARDSON is sti ll with the D uquesne L um
ber Company, Columbia Building, P ittsbu rgh. Pennsyl
vania. 

1912 
ALLEN McDOWELL is st ill teaching at Kent School, 

Kent, Connect icut. As a hobby be has des igned or re
modeled some thirty or forty houses in that part of New 
England in the past few years. In the summer he sell s 
real estate. bu ilds, and manages to keep very busy . He 
has three daughte rs, a ll about grown. 

J. 0. HooGKIN bas been p racticing dentistry in War
renton , Vi rginia, si nce graduating from the Medica l Col
lege of V irginia in 1912, except fo r two years spent in 
France. H is son is in hi s second yea r at V .M.I.. and he 
has a daughter , tll'clve, in high school. 

',' ' 
' . 

" RA NDOLPH PIPES is farm ing 3,400 
acres of land near Clinton. Louisiana, 
and developing some property in Baton 
lfouge. 

THE REVEREND lVIR. HA RR Y S . COF
FEY . D.D .. is Mini ste r of the Granberry 
Memori al Methodist Church, Covington, 
V irginia. 

E. R. MOLESWORTH is secretary
treasurer of the Teachout Sash, Door & 

Glass Company of Michigan. His add ress is B randt & 
\ i\Tyoming Streets, Detroit, :Michigan. 

C. LEE 01rnEMAN is still in the pu lp and paper busi 
ness as vice-president and treasurer of the Mead Sales 
Company, 230 Park Avenue. New York. 

1913 
PAUL GRADY is an Attorney and Counsell or at Law, 

Smithfield , North Carolina. H is home is in Kenley, North 
Carolina. 

BERNIE HARPER is a member of the Yan ti s-Harper 
Company, A uto Suppli es, Fort Smith, A rkan sas. H is son 
was a member of the 1939 graduating class at \ i\Tashing
ton and Lee. 

EmsoN C. JALONICK is in the insurance busin ess in 
Dallas, Texas. 

EDWARD V,.T. LEE is in the insurance busi ness . 175 
F ifth Avenue. New York He is still the very active sec
reta ry of the New York A lumni Association. 

1914 
VA NN M. i\IATTI-IEW S is practicing medicine in Cha r

lotte, North Carolina, at 824 East Tracie Street . 
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SAM LAUGHLIN is president of the ·wheeling T il e 
Company, manufacturers of Aoor ti le. \ i\Theeling , \i\Test 
V irgin ia. He is mar ried and has three young sons. 

DAvrn B. vVI NI'REY is an attorney fo r the Department 
of Justice. vVashington. D. C. 

HENRY N. l3ARKER is practicing law in Bri stol, Ten
nessee. 

1915 
LESLIE ANDERSOK is in the tobacco business at May

field , Kentucky. 

CHARLES R. BEALL is a member of the law firm of 
Martin, Seibert & Beall , Peoples T rust Building, Martins
burg, West Vi rginia. 

RomtRT M. McGEHEE lives at 2121 White Street, 
Alexandria, Louisiana. 

RoBERT P. ADAMS is a member of the firm of Taylor , 
Adams & Freeman, Lawyers, Trenton, Tennessee. 

vVILLIAM C. LITTLE is engaged in the practice of law 
at Kress Building, Brunswick, Georgia. 

RICHARD B. LA UGHRAN is now located at Ashevill e, 
North Carolina. 

HENRY FLETCHER MARTIN is practicing law at Jack
sonvi ll e. F lorida, P. 0. Box 537, in the fi rm of Adair , 
Kent. Ashby and McNatt, after taking a post graduate 
course at the University of Michigan. 

WILLIAM H. 0AST is now engaged in general prac
tice of law as a member of the firm of Oast, Oast and 
Oast at 716 Court St reet, Portsmouth , Virginia. 

J oHN Q. RHODES, J R., is engaged in the general prac
tice of law at Louisa, V irginia. 

RALPH K. ROBERTSON is located at 306 Clayton Build
ing, Sapulpa, Oklahoma. He has been engaged in the 
p ractice of law, but is also engaged in the oil business. 

1916 
DR. ROBERT G. NELSON is practicing medicine in 

Tampa, Florida, with offices in the Citi zens Bank Build -
111g. 

C. LYNCH CHRISTIAN li ves at 206 Oakwood P lace, 
Lynchburg. Virginia. 

H.. PRESTON HAWKINS is in the Department of Surg
ery, The Chesapeake & O hi o Hospital, Clifton Forge, 
V irgini a. He says he has a typical A mer ican fami ly. a 
boy, a girl, and a dog. 

VrvIAK PAGE represents the Second Senatori al Dis
trict, Norfolk, Virginia. in the State Senate. He was fir st 
elected to the General Assembly of Virgini a as a member 
of the House of Delegates in 1923 and served in that 
body unti l 1935 when he was elected to the Senate. Be 
was re-elected last November . 

191 7 
BILLY Cox is still State Highway Commiss ioner of 

Connecticut. Hi s home is at Newington , Connecticu t. 

HOMER A . JO NES is vice-president and cash ier of the 
Washington Trust and Savings Bank, Bristol, V irginia
Tennessee. H is son 1s in the Washington and Lee Law 
School this year. 

1918 
RussELL B. GOODWIN has been practicing law in 

Wheel ing since his graduation from the Washington and 
Lee Law School. He is a member of the firm of Hall , 
Goodwin & Paul, 608 Board of Trade Building, Wheel
ing, West Virginia. 

ED CAMPBELL is a member of the law fi rm of Doug
las, Obear & Campbell, Southern Building, \ i\Tashington , 
D. C. His home is at Falls Church, Virginia, and he has 
recently been elected to the Arl ington County Board . 

FRANCIS H. STYLES is American Consul General. 
Dublin, Ireland. 

A. P. BOWMAN is a member of the law fi rm of Sim
mons and Bowman, Sells Building, Johnson City, Ten
nessee. 

1919 
W. DEWEY DAVIS is still practicing m edicine in Rich

moncl, Virginia, with offices in the Professional Building. 

LEONARD BROWN and his fami ly made a fl ying trip 
to Lexington looking fo r a preparatory school for their 
daughter Muriel, aged 15, their one and only . Leonard is 
still in the paper business, starting his twenty-fi rst year 
at it. His address is 700 West Jackson Avenue, Bridge
port, Connecticut. 

1920 
WILLIS BAYARD WRIGHT is associated with the New

bold Development Company, 7611 Wisconsin Avenue. 
Bethesda. Maryland. Hi s son is now a junior at Wash
ington and Lee. 

MAc S'l'UBBS is a member of the law firm of Dorsey. 
Stubbs & Dorsey. Healey Building, Atlanta . Georgia. 

DANIEL Tr-TO.i\IAS 01mEMAN is Associate Professor of 
English at O regon State College, Cor vallis, Oregon. 
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IfoPE STARK was appointed Solicitor General of the 
piedmont J udicial Circuit of Georgia, November 16, 
]939, following the death of the Hon. Frank Simpson. 

c. E. KIEVLA N is with the Texas Concrete R einforc
ina Steel Institute, Houston, Texas. Hi s son. 17 years old, 
gr:cluated from high school last spring. 

1921 

H. S. HARTZOG is with D'Alroy & Hart. P ubli shers, 
5944 Cates, St. Loui s. Missouri. 

1924 
JIMMIE HuFI' lives in Columbus, Georgia. where he 

1s P resident of the Flournoy Realty Company. He is 
married, and has a fo ur-year-old daughter . 

BILLY KIRKMA N reports that he is ·'married with 
A . MILLING BERNSTEIN is practicing law in Monroe, chi ldren." A lso that he is li ving ·'a thoroughly respect

Loui siana. He has a son and daughter , fourteen and abl e" li fe. He is also making a success in the manufacture 
twelYe respectively, whom he hopes to ,./ of clinical thermometers with E isele & 
send to Washington and Lee and Sweet ~r Co., N ashville, Tennessee. 

Briar. 

GORDON Moss is teaching in Mary 
Washi ngton College, Fredericksburg. 
\· irgin ia . He is marri ed, and has a son 
and a daughter. 

ROBERT M . HUTCHESON is connected 
\rith the V irgini a In surance 
Bureau in Roanoke, V irginia. 

1922 

Rat ing 

W. A. (''AmE" ) \ iVJLLIAMS is still 
1r ith Ruffin & Payne (Lumber M ill \ i\fork ) . R ichmond. 
\ "irgin ia. but he now has a farm and has just moved into 
a reconditioned house over a hundred years old. H is ad
dress is 1701 F ifth Avenue, R ichmond. V irginia. 

CHARLES 0 . LOCKE had a very serious acc ident last 
spri ng and was in a cri tical condition fo r some time in the 
hospi tal. 

H ENRY T1wTTER is a member of the insurance agency 
of T rotter. Boyd & Keese, Chattanooga, Tennessee. H e 
married Charlotte Ll ewell yn in 1926 and they have two 
chil dren, Patricia and Margaret . 

ROBERT M . BEAR is teaching in the Department of 
Psychology at Dartmouth Coll ege, Hanover. New Hamp
shi re. He taught last summer in a New England teachers · 
co ll ege. 

1923 
Eo AULL is teaching in Philli ps H igh School. B irm

ingham. A labama. H e spent several weeks in Lexington 
last summer doing some research work in the L ibrary . 

BERNIE HAMPTON is pastor of the Centenary :Meth
odi st Church, E rwin, Tennessee. 

C1t AHLES }-L Ross received his la v1· deg ree at O hi o 
State and since that time has been p racticing in Tampa, 
Florida . H is address is 608 Tampa Street. 

·~,~ 
, h. 

g/ Ii. 

'·MoNr<' ' MATTOX is associated with 
hi s brother , Jimmie, in the Gulf O il 
Company business in Sali sbury. North 
Carolina. H e coached Freshman ath leti cs 
at Davidson for five years after leaving 
school and then tr ied the real estate and 
in surance business, but wri tes that he 
reall y enjoys hi s present work. H e is 
bui lding a new house and has a wife and 
two fine boys, aged 7 and 4, whom he 
hopes to see play hal fback at vVashing

ton and Lee some clay. So do all of us. 

T. FRA NK (SWAMP) JA CKSON, JR. , 1s 111 the cotton 
business in Memphi s, being associated with J ones- Beal, 
Inc .. as treasurer and manager . He is married and has 
one son . 

THE REVEREND l\h. A . EMERSON J OHNSON is the 
P resbyte rian mini ster at rvionterey. Virgin ia. He is mar
ri ed and has one son and two daughters. 

JI 'NLVIIE LOGAN is an E ngli sh Professo r at O hi o State 
Un iversity, having gone there from Pri nceton in 1935. 
H e writes that he often drives through Lexington and 
always stops for at least one night. 

JoE l\ifcMATH is a doctor in Cincinnati , O hio. 

STUA RT MAcCoRKLE is a director in the Bureau of 
M unicipal Research at the U ni ve rsity of Texas. He took 
graduate work at the U niversity o f Virginia and late r 
obtained hi s Ph.D. at J ohn s Hopkins. 

1925 
CONRAD T. ALTFATHER has been working fo r \;\lest

inghouse ever since g raduation . He spends most of hi s 
time on the des ign of electri c relays- protect i,·e relays 
for transmi ss ion li nes, as well as aux ilia ry and general
purpose relays . H e says : "I live in a li tt le vill age where 
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some of the tombstones in the churchyard have been 
standing more than two hundred years, commute by 
train fifty-five mil es ( round tr ip ) to work and like it. 
H ave been married almost thirteen yea rs- and like that 
too. I have two daughters, eight and five years old. but 
could use a boy on the half-ac re of lawn which requires 
my constant attention at thi s season of the year." H is ad
dress is Ranki n Avenue, Basking Ridge, New J ersey. 

C. T. MuNHOLLAND, afte r receiving his A.B. degree 
from vVashington and Lee. entered the Law School of 
Tulane U niversity from which he received a law degree 
in 1927. He is practicing law in Monroe, Loui siana. H e is 
marri ed and has one daughter, Clara, who is seven. 

OLLINGER CRENSHAW is professor of History at 
\ i\Tashington and Lee. He is engaged in completing hi s 
doctoral di ssertation whi ch he hopes to finish thi s yea r. 
H e is married and li ves on Niorningside H eights. Lex
ington. V irginia . 

0. Wmrn S'rAN LEY, after leaving vVashington and 
Lee in 1924, grad uated with an A.B. degree from Van
derb ilt in September, 1926. In 193 1 he marri ed M iss 
E li zabeth Wright. He is li ving in Nashville at 2201 Bel
mont Boulevard. 

1926 
GuY N oEL MAY is Court Reporter of the 11th Judici

al District, P ine Bluff, A rkansas. H e is married and has 
fo ur children. 

MARK WELCH lVIAGRUDER. JR., is doing general re
porting and editorial work on the Northern Virginia 
Daily at Woodstock, Virginia, covering that section for 
the Associated P ress and several independent papers, and 
handling publi city fo r the Massanutten Military Academy. 

JOH N MARTIN is ,-v ith E . I. duPont de Nemours & 
Company, vVilmington, Delaware. 

R uFus C. 1\/L\DDUX is Vice-President of Sales Rad io 
Station WOR, 1440 Broadway, New York. 

J AMES C. Fox was elected to the directorate of the 
Simmons National Bank of Pine Bluff, A rkansas. J\fr. 
Fox is Secretary and Treasurer of Fox Bros., one of the 
oldest wholesale establi shments in Pine Bluff. 

1928 

J. B. CooPER has been aripointed Acting A ssistant 
Comptro ller in Charge of Stati st ics fo r the T enn essee 
Coal, Iron and Rail road Company of Birmingham, A la
bama. 

1929 
RoBERT B. LEE is in charge of the budget and ac

counting work at the Bankers T rust Company, New 
York. He is married and has a son, Dick, aged three years. 

ALLEN MORGAN is still vice-president of the First Na. 
tional Bank of Memphis, Tennessee. 

IRWIN T . SANDERS is a professor in the Department 
of Sociology, Alabama College, Montevallo, Alabama. 

CHARLIE MERCKE is with the Jefferson Wood \i\Tork
ing Company, Louisvill e, Kentucky. 

JoSEPH MILLER SHERWOOD is with Sherwood Broth
ers, Incorporated , Baltimore Trust Bui lding, Baltimore, 
Maryland. 

P . C. \ iV HITLOCK says, " I do not know much to tell 
you, for two reasons. In the first place I have to work 
seven clays a week and I don't get around very much. In 
the second place, anyone that has to work seven clays a 
week can't know very much." 

1930 
JIM HESS is in the manufacturing office of the Carbide 

and Carbon Chemicals Corporation in N iagara Fall s. 
New York. 

MURRELL KAPLA N is still practicing medicine and is 
located in the Physicians' and Surgeons' Building, Ne,r 
Orleans. 

KENN ETH KEIL is District Manager for the Penn 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. 1015 Myers Building. 
Springfield , Illinois. 

1931 
GRAHAM GILLOCK has changed his address to Auburn 

Garden Apartments, Ashby Street Apartment 14-D. 
A lexandria, V irginia. 

BEN MA XEY is with the Campbell Sales Company as 
a salesman in Lancaster and York Counties of Pennsyl
vania. He was transferred to Lancaster in December, 
1939, and likes it very much . 

BARRETT O'HARA, JR., is president of the A merican 
Federation of Government Employees, Chicago, Illinois. 

FRED PACE is still with the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company, 1102 Grundy Street , Nashville, T ennessee. 

1932 
FRANK S. S llIITI-I was used by army officers at Fort 

McPherson as an example to show that draftees can 
advance rapid ly. Smith 's I. Q. on the intelligence test 
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_ 15 1 out of a possible 161 poin ts, which placed him in 11·as 
I C~teo-orv of e-eni us. A volun teer under the Selective t lt' n b , ..__, 

Sen· ice Act, the. "Genius'.' was imm:di ately pull ed out of 
the ranks and g iven the JOb of adm1111 stenng the tests to 

other draftees. 

SHER WOOD \i\TISE is practicing law in J ackson , M issis

sippi with offices in the Lamar L if~ B uilding. He. is mar
ried and has a baby g irl who was 111ne month old 111 May . 

CoLLAS G. HARRIS is Executi ve and Budget Office r 

delphia , Pennsylvania, but expects to sett le permanentl y 
in Charl eston . West Virginia, next yea r . 

1935 
En CHAPPELL has been transferred from the resea rch 

department of the DuPont Company in Waynesboro to 
the production depa rtment in Seaford . D eleware. He is 
still unmar ri ed. 

CHARLTON GUNTHER is with the B uchanan Corpora

of The National A rchives in vVashington. , /_ h'5---• . 
D. C. He has recently purchased a fa rm and )'h /

tion , F ire and Marine Insurance, S t. Louis. 
M issouri . He is marr ied and his home ad
dress is Route 2, Chesterfi eld. M issouri . bui lt a house in the _country .. H .i s . new ad- _JJ/ 

dress 1s R. F. D., Vienna, V1rg1111a. '~ 
I 

RAN SHIELDS, JR. , is R esident in S urg
en · at the Ki ngs County Hospital. Cla rk 
so~1 AYenue. Brooklyn. New York. 

ROLLAND BERRY lives at 316 North 
H igh Street. Har ri sonburg, V irg ini a. 

1936 
. EDGAR E. EATON is a Sales Represent-BILL ADELSON is practicing law 111 

Baltimore, Maryland , with offices in the 
Baltimore Trust B uilding. 

~ :;;: -- _ --?'-:ative of the A meri can S tandard an d Racli -
~ ~ .... ...... ----- ,, ,,. .. . . -=--=-=- - ....:.--._ ~ ator & Sa111tary Corporati on. Mansfi eld. 
~~ Ohio. His hon1 e is in J\kron, Ohio, and ht 
----~ has a territory of twelve counti es in north
~ = ---=----,. -eastern O hio. H e has been in this corpora

tion fo r two and a half years, fir st in the P ittsburg office. 
then in thi s territo ry fo r the past year and a half. 

\IVI LLIAM C. MULLIGAN is practicing 
law in the firm of \ i\Tinston , Strawn & Shaw, 
Fi rst National Bank Building . Chicago, Illinois. 

1933 
Jon N A. WOMELDORF is pastor of the First P resby

terian Church, A ppalachia, V irg inia. H e has a son , J ohn 
B erbert, born Jul y 1, 1939. 

Mo CREIGHTON is traveling Western V irg inia and 
southern West Virginia for the F ideli ty & Deposit Com
pany. His address is Box 730, Charl eston, \ i\Test V irg ini a . 

EDWIN W. CH ITTUM is principal of the M iddl ebrook 
High School, M iddlebrook, V irg inia. 

J. M. INGRAM received hi s LL.B. from the Woodrow 
Wi lson College of Law in A tlanta , Georgia , and ts now 
practicing his profession in Columbia, Tennessee. 

FRED CooK is a member of the firm of Hamilton Cook 
Hardware Company of Waynesboro, V irg inia. 

EBEN JACKSON lives at 20 Poplar Street , Danvers. 
:\Iassachusetts. 

H. D. FooTE, JR., is still with the H . D. Foote L umber 
Company, A lexandria, Loui siana . H is brother g raduated 
from Washing ton and Lee last June. 

'l'onn DEV AK has hi s M.D . and is speciali zing in 
Surgery. He is now at ]830 DeLancey Street, P hil a-

HARRY LEE BowMAN is wo rking fo r the M ill s E n
velope Company of Chicago. H is add ress is 638 Fair 
Oaks A venue, Oak Park, Illin ois. 

W. MAGRUDER DRAKE accepted a position as Ass ist
ant Registra r at Washing ton and Lee last September . 

1937 
C. ARNOLD MATTHEWS is a full -time in structor in 

Economics at \ i\Test Vi rg ini a U ni versity, Morgantown. 
\iVest, V irg inia. 

ALFRED H. WISHNEW has opened law offices at 153 
Pierrepont Street, Brookl yn, New York. 

KELLY E . REED is a specia l agent fo r the Provident 
M utual L if e Insurance Company 111 Cha rl eston, vVest 
V irginia . 

1938 

WILLIAM H UDGINS has completed hi s second year of 
law work at the U nive rsity of V irgini a where he is taking 
an acti ve part in campus acti viti es . 

SOUTHGATE HoYT, after compl eting an M .S . in O rni 
thology at Cornell , has accepted a position with the Smi th
sorn an In stitute in Washington . A t last reports, he was 
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studying the resident birds and mammals of South Caro
lina. 

TrM LANDVOIGT is working at the U nited States 
M int in P hiladelphia. He compl eted hi s coll ege work at 
Temple U niversity while working in Philadelphia. 

PAUL MILLER is a 2nd Lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps, stat ioned at Q uantico, V irg inia. 

C1msTER PALMER is with the Adverti sing-Magazine
P ubli city Department of the Norfolk and \iV estern Rail 
way Company. He is stationed in Roanoke. Virginia. 

1939 
J . W. WHITE, JR ., is with the O ld Dominion Paper 

Company of Norfolk , Virginia. 

Rov S . THOMAS is permanently located in Knoxville. 
Tennessee, with the firm of H ickman, J ohnson & Sim
monds, General Insurance, Hamilton Bank Bui lding. 

FERDINAND PETER M. ROTH has changed his name to 
Ferdinand Peter Maupai ( pronounced Mo-pay). H is ad
dress is the H elen-Mar Apartment Hotel, Miami Beach, 
Florida. 

SHERWIN B. FRENCH is working in the Merchandis
ing Department of the Detroit Tirnes. His adc!i-ess is 2239 
Burns Avenue, Detroit, M ichigan. 

ALEXANDER BLAIN has completed hi s freshman year 
in the medical school of Wayne U niversity, Detroit . 

VANCE FU NK is at J eff erson Medical College in Phil
adelphia. 

NEIL T . Hous'l'ON has been working for the Equitable 
L ife Insurance Company of New York for a year. H is 
address is 700 N. J efferson Street, Carrolton, Missouri. 

vVIL LIAM McCLELLAND, JR. , has attended St. J ohn' s 
College. A nnapoli s, Maryland , since leaving Washington 
and Lee in 1937. He expected to graduate last June and 
attend theological school in preparation for the mini stry. 

BIRNIE HARPER, JR. , has completed hi s "Training 
P rogram' ' in the Firestone A uto Supply and Service 
Stores in Memphi s, Tennessee, and expected to be in the 
Memphi s stores fo r a definite assignment. He was en
thusiastic about the work. 

DONALD HoucHTON is doing g raduate work in mathe
matics at Harvard. 

1940 

JOH N NEW TON HARMA N, III, passed both the Vir
ginia and vVest V irginia bar examinations last summer 

and is practicing in hi s own office at Welch, West 
V irgini a. 

J OH N CHAPM AN SNJDOW, JR. , 1s practicing law 111 

Christi ansburg, V irgi nia . 

LA NIER TH URMOND is working in the Cost Account
ing Department of the Crawfo rd Manu facturing Co., 
Inc., Richmond, V irginia. Hi s address is 1513 Grove 
A venue, Ri chmond, V irginia. 

EDWARD EMERSON BROW N is an agent for the Penn 
Mutual Life Insurance Company and attending the night 
law school at Chattanooga Coll ege of Law. His address 
1s 1211 Dallas Road , Chattanooga, T ennessee. 

L UPTON AvERY, 1941 , and Ed Brown, 1940, are now 
second lieutenants in the 181st Field A rtillery stationed at 

Camr Forrest, Tullahoma, Tennessee; and Jack Gillespie. 
1940, is a second lieutenant in the Marine Corps. 

THOMA S ELLISON BRUCE, J R .. is with the V irginia 
E lectric and Power Co., of R ichmond, V irginia. His 
add ress is 2316 R osewood Avenue, Richmond , Virginia. 

MICHAEL P . CHOCKE R is with the Retai l Credit Co .. 
Court Square Bldg., Baltimore, Maryland. H is address is 
Wood View, Bel A ir , Maryland. 

SION A u cu sTus FAULK is Assistant Chemist in Re
search Laboratory fo r the Mexican P etroleum Co., Balti
more, Maryland. Hi s address is 783 L innard Avenue, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

H. R. STEPHENSON, J R., and SCHAEFER B. KE NDRICK 
have announced their association fo r the general practice 
of law under the fi rm name of K endrick and Stephen son 
in the Blue Building, Greenville, South Carolina. 

ALONZO McKEE Wr KG . III, is attending the U niver
sity of Florida Law School, Gainesville, Florida. His 
home address is 2 19- 12th Street, North, St. Petersburg. 
Florida. 

GARLAND H. BAPTIST is now in the Civilian Pilqt 
Training Program out of Shepherd College in Shepherds
town, vVest V irg inia. H e hopes to be in the Navy Air 
Corps soon. Hi s mailing address is 118 North vVashing
ton St reet, vVinchester, Virginia. 

CHARLES PELL LEWIS, J R., has joined the Marines and 
wi ll be in Q uantico, V irginia. Hi s home address is St. 
A lban s, W est V irg inia. 

SAM UEL JAM ES SUBLETTE, JR. , is now employed by 
Subl ette Feed and S upply Co .. wholesale grocers, Blue
fi eld , W est V irginia. 
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Washington and Lee Wedgwood Plates 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

Order Form 

Date .. . 

I enclose$ . . fo r the fo llowing Washington and Lee W edgwood plates 
at $1.75 per plate, payable in advance. Plates will be shipped express rollect from 
Boston. Gift orders may be prepaid by arra11gclllc11t. 

One Compl ete set of eight plates [ ( or else check desired views below ) 

CENTER VIE\,VS 

1. Washington College . [ S. Carnegie Library . [ 
2. Lee Chapel . . [ 6. Doremus Gymnasium .... .. ... ...... [ 
3. Lee-Jackson Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... [ 7. Tucker Hall . . ..... [ 
4. Campus \ ,Valk .. [ 8. ·washington College. 1857 ....... [ 

Check color choice: ] Blue [ ] Green [ ] M ulberry 

Ship plates to: 
Nam 

Address 

Make checks payable, and mail orders and inquiries to: 

WASHINGTON AND LEE ALUMNI, INC. 

Lexington , Virginia 



FINALS 
June 4th, 5th and 6th 

YOU ARE URGED 

TO ATTEND 

Your Friends Will Be Here! Will You? 
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